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Today and tomorrow the 7th and 8th grade boys’ basketball teams and cheerleaders will 

travel to Harrisburg for a tournament.  They play at 4 o clock and will catch a bus at 2:45. 

They need to be dismissed at 2:30 from class.  Good luck boys!! 

 

Congratulations to the Fox fire Trap team for a great performance Saturday during the 

SIYSSA shoot at the Rend Lake Shooting Complex.  The Intermediate Advance squad 

consisting of Tristan McPeak, Wesley Irvin, LandonWebb, Trenton Butler and Gregor 

Garrett took first place in their division busting 447 out of 500 targets.  The Intermediate 

Entry team also finished in first place in their division busting 396 or 500 targets.  The 

squad consisted of Kolby Darnell, Noah May, Jacob White, Kolten Phillips and Dakota 

Lowery.  They beat their closest competitor by 175 targets.  Very impressive shooting for 

this squad’s first competition.  Landon Webb was awarded top gun in his division busting 

96 targets out of 100.  Also, Noah May took 3
rd

 place individual awards for busting 91 

targets out of 100.  A very good job by these young shooters. 

 

HCJH will be celebrating Red Ribbon Week Wednesday, October 30-November 1. The 

theme for Wednesday is " Too Bright for Drugs". Students should wear neon colors to 

show that they are too bright to do drugs. Thursday's theme is "Sock it to 

Drugs"/"Stompin' Out Drugs".  Students should wear crazy socks and/or boots to sock it 

to and stomp out drugs. Friday is "Team Up Against Drugs".  Students should wear their 

favorite team attire to show that they are teaming up against drugs. Students who 

participate each day will have a chance to win prizes at lunch.  

 

 

 

Birthdays:   None 

 

Please stand for the Pledge and remain standing for a moment of silence. 

 

 


